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Rsv. C. W. Gordon of Winnipeg, politics is an iridescent dream. But it is evident correct it appears that as a result of the last great battle
Bfclpb Coanor on better known es ‘Ralph Connor,* the that the President does not ho’d the opinion that his one-third or more of the men of General Kuropatkin's

most popular of Canadian authors, is nation in dealing with other nations can aVord to be army have been p «t bon du combat. The Japanese also ra
th* Northwest a man who knows the West at first guided by the Sermon on the Mount. There is no turn mg port the capture of two ensigns, sixty guns, sixty t boo- 

hand and is deeply interested, in its of the other cbrek in his doctrine of international politics sand rifles, 105 ammunition wagon*, 1000 vmy wagons, 
School Qwestioa welfare. In a letter written to the Probably President Roosevelt's doctrine in this matter is аооолх>> shells, 35,000,000 shots for rifles 74000 bushels of

secretary of the Canadian Club of quite as high in regard to morality as that of other nations. gram, a large quantity of railway materia s, 3,000 horses
Toronto, and now published in the Toronto Glojbt, He puts it rather more frankly than some others would do, and a large quantity of feed for horses considerable quanti •
Gordon declaras.his strong opposition to the provision for perhape*-that is all. It is a very admirable doctrine to ties of bread and 150,000,000 pounds ol fuel. As ibe Japan-1 
separate schools in the Northwest Autonomy Bilk now teach that the United Stales should evince an earnest de- ese reyort t e capture of only 6 > guns, it is inferred that
before Parliament- Mr Gordon has been an ardent admirer sire to secure the good will of other nations “by acting to- frnqral KuropatHn succeeded in getting away with most

Vof the present Premier of Canada, but finds it hard to un- ward them in a spirit of just and generous recognition of of his heavy artillery The Japanese report casualties on 
/ derstand bow a man possessed of the ability, wisdom aad all their rights.*' The President does not however sav by f ■«.?«$» 4Ii<x”’ 4b“* thl*
( justice with which he has hitherto credited Sir Wilfrid whom the queetioe of other nations' right, should be to. of tbelosses on either side mll'tJr be oMefroblefar^dme 

1 could coneent to fastening on the Northwest a school fys- terpieted. If it is his own nation, and it as represented— days. It is impossible as yet to say whet the outcome of
tem which, if suitabk today, may not be at all suitable a not evfm by its “judges of repute" but by its practical the great ^battle will be. If Kuropatbin has been able
generation hence. “I am the more surprised at Sir Wilfrid," politicians, which is to decide this important question. ™t of hk artifert^haMnav'^be які hl8t*r|ny a*nd 
writesMr .Gordoo,'because he he, shown himself the chant- then no doubt the United Sûtes Senate will agree with SUOc»sfut stand there for a time/ But thi« i, '’oocertai"* 
pioa of Provincial rights, and because especially he has. the President. - Military experts appear to be of* the opinion that Marshal
shown himself superior to the influence of the clerical party • * • Oyama will iroediate'y follow up h«s victory with an at-
in hit Promace. No one will doubt let a moment that thie Probably many persons who have randlîtou ‘will not b"able'to resistThiTittadn* Гп"от‘
kgeUtion is proposed simply because a certain section of The Zemslly sees the phrase-ZemskyZobor.'sofre case Kuro-atkin will if posstble rettev to Hsrkin. leaving 
our people'ear that the internets of their church will be ad- ou.ntly appearing ol late in dis- Manchuria viiifually in ihe possessing of the Jipanese.
veneiy afiected in the creation of the new Provinces It Zobor patches concerning Russian affairs, p*Tk a
does ^ a strange thing that the Territories, which have have wondered what it mepnt. 1 he visors is .щПьГ-.г Rut t ”TOU^f the* R^iLra<£to
during all their past history dealt m a manner perfectly phrase itself contains nothing intelligible to the ordinary however inarticulate. is no longer to be distegarded, and if
satisfactory to the Roman Catholics with the school que»- English reader and the correspondents employing it have ,heir temp” i" strongly opposed to the contimiance of this 
tion. Should not be trusted to deal with equal fairoesa with not for the most pirt seen 6t to give much explanation of Ї°вЯ!?уТ*г'tlw c*w в*У deera >* ,h’ P*r* of diacretion 
that church in the future; and, while none of ns would for Us meaning. The reader hat been abk to gather perhaps ° '
a moment approve ol interfering with the secular and re- that the Zemsky Zobor was some kind of a repreentative ss
iigioul tights of our feltow-citizeos, I feel sure that it is in sernbly which formerly ezisted in Russia and which it was
keeping with the genius of western Canada, and with its hoped the Czar would be persuaded to revive, but as to
intensely democratic spirit, that Provinces should be allowed its character he has been left ia the dark. Concerning this
to work out'thrir own destiny, and should have the fullest ancient inalitutin» the tAfeairral Witaru says "lu its 
control of their internal affairs. The parallels cited bv. Sir origin the Zemsk, Zobor was similar to that of the Wit 
watted foiled to apply f*ply W*»ee they are ont parai- enagomote. or great council of the Sezorn, which develop 
fob. [ cannot tell you how deeply 1 am disappointed in ed in England into representative parliamentary institu- 

Premier. * man who baa been to me, throughout his lions, hut in Russia was strangled and hnally suppressed 
tie career, my ideal of a Canadian statesman, but I can by the autocracy. Down to the rime ol Peter the Great,

not help feeling that in this instance be has allowed his the Zemskv Zobor was the lawmaking power, the grand
judgment to be clouded and his mind to be disturbed from dukes of Moscow and their successor,, the Czars, having
its wonted equable poise by the undue influence of a bigot- the right of veto, the same as the President of the United
ed and sectarian group of his followers. ..lam quite States now has over acts of Congress. As a matter of his- 
convioced that this step of Sir Wilfrid s ia a step backwards, torical fact, as a recent Russian writer has shown, all im 
one entirely opposed to the spirit and genius of the western portant legislation emanated from the Zemsky Zobor and 
people. It ia quite possible that, owing to party influence, was approved by the sovereign. The codes of Г497, or 1550 
no agitation may take place It is also possible Ihst the and ol 1649,which form the foundations of Russian substan 
legislation mev be hurried through, so as to prevent elec- tive law, were eneoted by the Zemsky Zobor and approved in 
tore protest, but all the same, to mv mind, it will be a cal- this way. The Rom snot! dynasty was elected to tbe throne
amity. I am gfod to see that Sifton and the western men by a vote of the Zemskv Zobor,jnst as the house of Hanover
in Parliament are standing upfor Provincial rights. The 
rest will back them up^'
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So far there has been no notice of 

Tbe Autonomy amendments to thr school dames of 
the Autonomy Bills which «are in
troduced a fortnight ago by Sir Wil
frid Laurier in tbe House of Com

mons It i« reported, however, that an agreement has been 
reached in the matter that will be generally satisfactory to 
the Government's supporte's in Parliament, and that ^an 
amendment embodying this agreement will probably1 be 
introduced very shortly. What tbe nature of this agree
ment is the public is not yet informed. It would seem how
ever that it is iikelv to be of the nature of a compromise " 
and it is to be feared th it it will perpetuate in some form 
the principle of sectarian schools in the constitutions of tbe 
new Provinces. Tbe Northwest members are, it appears, 
willing to accept a compromise which, while it will elim
inate some of the*more objectionable features of tbe school 
clause», wiîï nevertheless perpetuate in tbe Provincial con
stitutions the separate school system as it now exists in the 
Territories. There is good evidence, however, that soch an 
arrangement would be contrary to the wishes of the gr*et 

placed on the British throne by Act of Parliament majority of the people now in "the Territories. The peop'e
During the whole of the seventeenth century the Zemsky <t'h' Northwest may be willing for the time being to . on-

T- , p . , „ Zobor wa, tegularly evoked It opposed the reforottog
Theodore Roosevelt was formally policy of Peler the Great, who,by a‘coupd état,'substitut- the Provincial constitutions. And they stand - u pen

Watte mal Itgfcts— inaugurated President of the United e®_for rt ® kgwfari*» body of his own appointment and the ground of common right and justice. It is «be inherent
States on the fourth of March. In •9?.wBicb right of these prospective commonwealths, soon to have
the rouree of hie inane.,гжі stiU performs its to осію** as he defined them. Objection within there bounds millions of people, to control their own
the course of h.s inaugural address by the conservatives to the revival of tbe Zemsky Zobor is educational systems, and the Dominion Parliament, with
Preside*! Roosevelt said: “Much b»«d on the assertionithat fife Russian people are incap- or without ihe consent of the Northwest members, has no

Tfeam? has been given to us, and much will jg® °‘ т*]“вІ lews for the government of the empire. right to fetter their free action in a matter of so great sod
rightfully be expected from es. We hüîa/jS* ft*?** pewotry of today, but far reaching importance As it is the right and fair thing

h^tfotirofo-titom-dduti. ro —w. a- ж*,
shirk neither. We have become e great nation, forced by k« incapacity. f they heve. the feet I, the strongest con a matter of political wisdom for th-- present Government
the factrif it» gntatneas into relations with the other demnation poeathle 1 f the autocratic system." and the Liberal petty to pursue that course.
nations of the earth, and we must behave as beseems a
people with so* nsponribilitfe. Toward all other П-e great batt'e between the Japan According to Dr. Ruseelt H. Chilien-

forge rod small, our attitude muat be one of The Battle tf eae and Russian armies in Manchuria Low Diet for dcn af the Sheffield Scientific Sdroot 
oerfiai and sincere friendship. We must show not only which had been in progress for sever- of Yele .University, tbe reople who
in out weeds hut ia uur deeds that we are eeraestly deeir- HaUta. al deys when ou; note on the situa Strength. ettn afford only the tougher kinds of
ous of securing their good-will by acting toward them in tio« last week was written has con- meat, and not tno much of that, may
a «Frit of just and genera.» recognition of all their rights, tinned during the week, and with increasing disaster to tint k bettrr oB' 50 ,ar h,a"h and strength rite Otmeam-J
But justiee and generosity in a nation, as in an individual, Ruseian «tins The armies of the Czar, though occupying ,d'lh,n ,hoBC who ,re lbk to »uPPty thermelves with the
court most when show» not by the weak but by the strong, strongly entrenched positions, have been forced back before «aderest and choicest portions. Dr. Chittenden saye that
While evet careful to refrain from wronging others, we the e.lvanceo! 'hej.paneeeonder the masterly generalsbipol akeogth .tests show that the men who cut down their diet
must be no last insistent that we ere not wronged our- Field-Mershel Oyema Mukden bus been abandoned and *° about ooe-thi-d of th-ir ordinary c nsntnption have In.
selves. We wish peace, but we wish the peace ef justice, the Russian General has again bee- compelled to seek c,e*sed in strength from 35 to too prr cent in every rase
the peace of righteousness. We wish it because we think safety for his srmy in retreat The estent ol the disaster Hc ,bid ",e §chrx'1 "”B 10 drink milk at the
it la right and not because we are afraid No weak nation which General Kuropatkin hat sujfoted is not yet iullv *ame time l|,cy ,tc m-lt, because the milk, he ». id. show
that acts rightly and justly should ever have cause to fear known. He has withdrawn his scattered fotces northward ,dm ,M>'dtncv to railed in little hard, indigestible тема»
us, andjro strong power should ever be able to single ns and has suffered heavy fosses in sup lies, ammunition .ml ”h'n ’[‘,0 c' Tl,larl Wl‘h " fr recommended
eut « a subject for insolent aggrewtion " These are char- artillery. Tie Pas, was the retreating General', objective, nounrad lira rim," ough m'ert *f'gton^ to “e
actenstically forceful words aad we have no wish to ques- fcnd this he bra probably succeeded in reaching, buf in a o*** steak, was fully as nutritious as tender meat
tiaa their general sincerity. Probably Mr. Roosevelt would criprled condition. According to Japanese accounts the ,n tht- iectur'' Dr. Chittenden advised cutting down
not care $ endorse, the saying of a late United States Russian losses in killed and wounded, amount tom™ 'befoodі romunrotion and1 recommended the Yale-boye to
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